=HOUSE-SMOKE SPECIALTIES=
OUR FAMOUS SMOKE PULLED PORK.......189Kč
#1 Prize International Smoked Pulled Pork (100g) grilled w/ house plum-brandy BBQ sauce & topped w/ our creamy coleslaw. Team "Sticky D’s BBQ", Jack Daniels World BBQ Competition 2016, USA. (FOR SERIOUS BBQ LOVERS...DOUBLE THE PULLED PORK!! = 259Kč)

SIGNATURE “BLUE SMOKE” BURGER.......209Kč
100% ground chuck patty (rubbed and house-smoked, 115g) topped w/ blue cheese, carmelized onions, sundried tomato mayo & pickles.

THE BIG DADDY SMOKEHOUSE BURGER.....319Kč
100% ground chuck (115g), 2 slices aged Irish cheddar, house-smoked pulled pork (100g), plum-brandy BBQ sauce, coleslaw, lettuce, red onions, Ranch, pickles,mustard+pickled banana peppers.

=CHICKEN & TURKEY SANDWICHES=
Sandwiches are served on Mannson’s Bakery grilled butter buns
#1 SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH.209Kč
Crispy golden buttermilk-brined & seasoned fried chicken breast (100g) w/ iceberg lettuce, mayo, house Ranch & pickles. (OUR TIP!!...Add 3 slices of crispy beecheed smoked bacon!!...+45Kč)

BUFFALO GARLIC-PARM FRIED CHICKEN.....219Kč
Crispy golden buttermilk-brined & seasoned fried chicken breast (100g) drizzled with house Buffalo sauce, garlic & parmesan, Danish Blue Cheese, Ranch Sauce, iceberg lettuce & tomato.

SMOKIN’ HOT TURKEY, BACON & SWISS...199Kč
House-smoked, herb-crusted juicy Farmer’s market turkey breast slices (85g), w/ 2 slices of crispy premium beecheed-smoked bacon, Swiss cheese, house Dijonaise, iceberg lettuce & tomato.

=HOMEMADE VEGGIE BURGERS=
SPINACH, MUSHROOM & SWISS............199Kč
Vegetarian patty (115g) made from spinach, white beans, walnuts & herbs topped with 2 slices of Swiss cheese, sundried tomato mayo, grilled mushrooms & red onions.

URBAN GARDEN BURGER.....................189Kč
Vegetarian patty (115g) made from lentils, brown rice, hazelnuts & mushrooms topped w/ Gouda cheese, carmelized onions, grilled tomatoes and house sundried tomato mayo.

SPINACH BEAN BOMB BURGER.............189Kč
Vegetarian patty (115g) made from spinach, white beans, walnuts, and herbs topped w/ Gouda cheese, tomatoes, iceberg lettuce & Dean’s ‘secret sauce’.

=TAVERN CLASSIC BACON-CHEDDAR........229Kč
Our #1 best-selling 100% beef burger (115g) with 3 slices (75g) of crispy premium beechwood-smoked bacon, 2 slices (40g) of aged Irish cheddar, mustard, mayo, ketchup, lettuce, pickles & red onions on the side.

ORIGINAL LOKAL BURGER..................189Kč
100% ground chuck beef patty (115g) topped with Gouda cheese, tomatoes, iceburg lettuce & Dean’s legendary ‘secret sauce.’

TOWER OF POWER..........................259Kč
Double Lokal Burger: twice the meat (230g), double the cheese, extra toppings… and ALL of the power!

=OUR 100% BEEF BURGERS=
TAVERN CHEESEBURGER DELUXE.........219Kč
100% ground chuck patty (115g) topped w/ 2 slices of aged Irish Cheddar, grilled red onions, Tav smoky BBQ-mayo, mustard, pickles.

GRILLED MUSHROOM, ONION & SWISS....209Kč
100% ground chuck patty (115g) topped with 2 slices of Swiss cheese, grilled mushrooms, grilled red onions & mayo.

DANISH BLUE N’ BACON BURGER.........219Kč
100% ground chuck patty (115g) topped with aged Danish blue cheese, 3 slices of crispy premium wood-smoked bacon, carmelized onions, sundried tomato mayo & pickles.

APOKA BURGER - FOR THE END TIMES.....339Kč
Double Classic Bacon Cheddar = 2 beef patties w/ 6 slices premium wood-smoked bacon, 4 slices of aged Irish cheddar, ketchup, mustard, mayonaise, iceberg lettuce, pickles & jalapeños on the side.

=FOR THE KIDDIES=
‘THE HENRY’ BUN-MEAT CHEESEBURGER...135Kč
Tav Kid’s burger w/ 100% ground beef patty (115g), Gouda cheese & choice of ketchup, mustard & mayo. Prepared as you wish!

WANNA DO IT...NAKED?
NAKED BURGERS =ANY burger +no bun+more salad = same price! GLUTEN-FREE OPTION = ANY NAILED BEEF BURGER!

The Tavern’s beef burger patties are made from 100% ground chuck (115g of grass-fed, free-range Czech beef w/no fillers or additives), cooked medium-rare or as requested. All burgers & sandwiches are served on grilled butter buns made from our own special recipe and baked fresh daily by Mannson’s Bakery. Imported Lamb-Weston “Tav Fries” are a mix of classic, curly and seasoned waffle fries, made-to-order in premium Canola oil.

THANK YOU FOR VISITING US!

=SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN POPPERS.......149Kč
Crispy golden buttermilk-brined chicken nuggets (120g) served w/ your choice of our homemade dipping sauces: House Ranch, plum-brandy BBQ sauce, or Tav smoky BBQ-mayo.

LOADED PULLED PORK CHEDDAR FRIES.....209Kč
Tav French fries smothered in grated irish cheddar (40g) & house-smoked pulled pork (100g), topped w/ plum-brandy BBQ sauce, chopped onions, tomatoes & jalapeños w/ a side of house Ranch sauce.

LOADED BEEF CHILI-CHEESE FRIES.......209Kč
Tav French fries smothered in grated Irish cheddar (40g) and 100% all-beef gourmet chili-con-carne (200g), topped w/ chopped onions, tomatoes & jalapeños w/ a side of house Ranch sauce.

=HOMEMADE DESSERTS & SWEETS=
LORI’S KENTUCKY BOURBON PECAN PIE.......109Kč
VANILLA CHEESECAKE w/ SALTED CARAMEL......99Kč
CHOCOLATE BROWNIE........................49Kč
GLAZED LEMON CHILD CAKE.................49Kč
BANANA-WALNUT BREAD.....................49Kč

=SIDES, SAUCES & BURGER TOPPINGS=
SIDE OF “TAV MIX” FRENCH FRIES WITH ANY BURGER...........49Kč
BIG BASKET OF SHARED “TAV PARTY FRIES”...............99Kč
SMALL SALAD w/ TOASTED CROUTONS.........79Kč
TAV SAUCE, RANCH, DIJONaise OR HONEY-MUSTARD.....30Kč
HOUSE PLUM-BRANDY BBQ SAUCE...........35Kč
MAYONaise OR TARTAR SAUCE..............25Kč
SIDE OF JALAPEños........................15Kč
SIDE OF CREAMY COLESLAW................30Kč
EXTRA PREMIUM WOOD-SMOKE BACON (3 SLICES)......45Kč
FRIED EGG..................................35Kč
HEINZ TOMATO KETCHUP........................FREE!

MORE EXTRAS: SLICE OF CHEDDAR OR BLUE CHEESE (20Kč),
Gouda Cheese (15Kč), Beef Patty (60Kč), Smoked Pulled Pork (70Kč),
FRIED CHICKEN BREAST (100Kč), FRIED BEEF CHILI (80Kč), BLUE SMOKE PATTY (85Kč),
GRILLED BUTTER BUN (50Kč), CARAMELIZED ONIONS (20Kč)

HEY, YOUR MOM CALLED TO LET YOU KNOW WE HAVE A COMPLETE ALLERGEN MENU AVAILABLE ON REQUEST, JUST ASK YOUR WAITER!